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AN 1XCI.OK10US "COLONEL"

The Mlgbtj Patriot Who Im vi the
but Did Not Defend It,

"COL. " C. R. SCOTT IN WAR AND IN PEACEA I'en Sketches of tlio Uulllgnrntit llnrrlstor-
Mltlin Hocus Military Tltto-lll *

Kxploftlon * mill l x

ploltft-

.Tno

.

active canvass which Judge Scott Is
making for the republican nomination tor
congress has very naturally made him the
subject of discussion not only among actlvo
politicians , but among all classes of people.
Many of our older hnvo known of-

lum while ho wiw a resident ot Council
IJIufts nnd other places in Iowa. A largo
majority of our people , however, know very
little of Scott's curoor prior to his recent
deration to the district Judgeshlp-

.Jiidgo
.

Scott , or "Coionol" Scott , as ho
called himself , located lu Omaha nboul IfeS-
Oor IbsT and entered upon the practice of law
with hero nnd there a dip Into real estate
speculation , llo did not became prominent
onoiiL'h to attract attention unill last fall ,

whun ho became noisy and ofllciously fussy
nl Heal Estate Owners nssoclutlon meetings
nnd I lied to make a splurge Dy championing
the pioposcd location of the uutlounl republi-
can

¬

convention nl Oinulia. Ho had himself
selected us envoy oxtruoidlnnry to thn lowu-
nnd Colorado conventions , und when , llnully ,
lending succeeded in raising tbu
guaranty bond and necessary funds to do-
Irny

-

the expenses of tno uxcurslon , Colonel
Scott hud himself appointed us chlof nnd solo
fcpokesmau to advocate Omaha's claim before
the t.utlonal republican committee. Ills per-
formance

¬

nt tbo national capital nnd his
famous vlsitto the white house brought the
"colonel" Into n great deal of notoriety and
Omnhii Into udlculo and ulsroputo.

But this Is putting the curt before the
horse. The "colonel's"' Judicial campaign

preceded the tour to Wusbington-
wus unique. Taking advantage of the gon-

crul
-

discontent ubout the court house clique
und city hall ring the colonel mounted tno
rostrum on tbo high norse of Americanism
and patriotism. Ho raised the rallying cry of-

rolonn nnd made himself particularly con-
spicuous

¬

ns a champion of tbo stars and
stripes. His battlerry was "tho American
Hug , " und ho"wiivcd the rod , white and blue
on the stump with n fervor thnt Impressed
everybody with the conviction that the
colonel had fucca the shot and shell of the
rebels and lived on bard tack and sow belly
from tinduy Fort Sumtor was llred upon up-
to the surrender of Appomattox.-

Tito
.

Colonel's Ituuord ,

The colonel's wnr record Is , however, not
quite as glorious and bloody as most ot his
ndmlrers hnvo believed It to bo-

.If
.

you nsk nny old-tlino resident of Ann-
mosii

-

or Jones county, lown , "Do you know
Colonel Scott ! " no will Invnrmbly answer ,

"I know C. H. Scoot , but whore In the devil
did ho got tno title of colonoU" nnd then bo
will go on to toll you all ubout the raising of-
a soldiers in Anumosn early In
1601 und Swlt's part in the patriotic move ¬

ment.
Scott reached Annmosn early m January ,

1601 , from Tlpton , In. , where he had resided
n short tiiiio.havinir also lived n while at Kco-
KUk.

-

. Evciythlng wns war tali: at that tlmo ,

und Scoll was soon recognized as tno most
bitter partisan. Ho leroclously assailed
every man who was not ns enthusiastic as
lie was.

Major b. S. Farwoll of Anamosn , who re-
cently

¬

represented his district in congress ,
was ono of the entbusiastlo men who was
llrst to take nn actlvo part m the work nf
equipping n company of Jones county
soldiers lor the army. Ho found n valuable
assistant In Mr. Scott , who was wildly en-
thusiastic

¬

In the cause. Thcso men and
another prominent republican and abolition-
ist started i'.i to ralso thoJonos county com ¬

pany. Mcotts were held at various places
in tno county , und tno loyal sentiments ox-

-uciRCd by the movers In the cause
found response in tbo loral hearts of-

tbo .vcomen of Jones county, and n
company was secured In very short order-
.At

.
these meetings no other -man went so fnr-

ns Scott in bitter denunciation of tbo so-
cedori

-
and In passionate appeals to thu men

of the north to rally to tbo defense of tbo
Hag und the union. It Is remembered by n
Judge of the district court , a congressman ,
nud many other citizens of the county that
In one of bis speeches Scott stated that bo
owned n limn near Anamosa and his homo in
the city , nil bo bad on earth , and that bo
would gladly give all that for ono good she
oln real live lobol.

This nil sounded very patriotic nnd the
men thought that Scott was un-
BoltlBlily

-
patriotic and was will-

Ing
-

to give bis Ufa and bis
property for his country's salio , but they soon
found out differently when it was announced
llru Scott wanted to bo elected captain of
the company , notwithstanding the fact that
bo wus a comparative stranger In the county ,
nnd that all of tbu talk on tbo subject had
boon In favor of ono of tha oldest residents
of Jones county for the position. If Scott
couldn't ho captain ho was willing 10 take
tbo place ot llrst lieutenant nl the company ,
and so carried on n vigorous campaign , to got
the llrst place if ho could , nnd the second a t
Bay rate.

Ills rntrlotlitnt Oozoil.
When the election of olllcors came Soott-

vas sadly disappointed. E. O. Alderman ,
now n resident of California , was ohoson-
cnpinln by un almost unanimous vote , and
one of bcott's hopes had gone glimmering.
But there uaa the lieutenancy to bo IHIed-
nnd Scott wns sura to got that , aud hud de-
cided

¬
to bo satisfied , fooling , perhaps , that

bis murltcd military qualifications would
inaliu liu promotion a matter of a very short
tlmo. If them wore nny votes for Scott for
llrst lieutenant no ouo now remembers
nnyihlpg about it.

From thnt hour Scott's patriotism began
toooie. llo aeon got by tbo point ot want-
ing

¬

to give all of hl oaitbly possessions for
ono good shot at a rebel , ana wlion the com-
pany wns ready to start for tba field bo dU
covered that bo wus very badly handi-
capped

¬

by a cnso ot inflammatory rheu-
matism

¬

that bad not troubled him any be-

fore
¬

his defeat for tin ofllco In the company
"Col. " Scott snvs thnt Captain Alderman
told him thill he bad better stay at homo and
Itoop his family from starving instead of
going to the army and leaving them ut home
without the necessities of life-

.Tno
.

question was put plainly to Major
Fnrwull : "What do you understand was
the reason that Scott did not go with tbo
company that no was EO enthusiastic about
raising1! and thn Mnjoi replied : "It wns-
guncially understood thnt Scott would not
fjo unless bo cculd bo made captalu or llrst
lieutenant of thu company , an endorsement
tbht the bo.vs refused to glvo him. "

"Scott says , " u was further stated to the
major , "that ho had Inflammatory rbou-
jnatlam , " .

"I nuvcr heard of Scott's inflammatory
rboun.a'.lsm until after ho bad boon defeated
forun oftli'e in the company. "

Tlio uilo of "colonel" Is n source of amuse-
ment

¬

to thn Aniimoun people.-
JTIui

.

"ColonelV : | <! iidmicli n.
Although Colonel Scott was a noncoinbat-

nnt
-

stiiy-ut-homu patriot during the wnr , hobelligerent us n man nf peace-
.An

.

Annmosa paper relatCH ouo Incident that
exhibits the colonel's' explosive tendencies.' "When Judfie Yules wus circuit judge hero

S In the MiO'n , " says thn Anamosa pauer, "Law-
'yur

-
' Scott'b' conduct wns so unmanly , so hein-
ously

¬

insolent , that Judge Yutca ono day
during thu trial of a ease threatened
to line him for contempt of court.
As soon us court uat adjourned Lawyer
Scott rushed up to the Judge's destc-
ns that gentleman wus rising to
leave the court room und slinking bis flats
under the Judgu's nose applied to him the
incut villainous epithets , thioatoned to knock
him down , und probably would have done so
but for the Interference of other lawyers
Judpa Votes was a puay man lu poor beam
nnd unable to defend himself , and in vluwol
the luot that the Judge's conduct bml been
dlgnlted und courteous Lawyer Scott's bluff
and his uncontrollable rage were contempt !

bio and cowardly. The members of tno bur
lioro wcto uuoulinouj in the opinion tba
Lawyer Scott bud made un ass and n foot o-

tiuutelf aud the next morning the gentleman
presented himself In court aud publicly
npologlted to Judge Yules. "

Judge label wus another district cour
Judge who was tbo object of one of Scott's
iiuulllnp uttucks. Scott und Judge Siopy
Vow of itio district bjuvb , wore trying a case7

'OforoJudgo libel. There wore no short-
mud reporters In those days and the nttor-
lev

-
* were required to furnish their own nb-

tracts of thn evidence. Swill hud prepared
i bill of cxcnruions to certain evidence , nnd ,
ccordtnt * to Judge Staer , warpad the ovi-
lonco

-

in such shape thnt his abstract re-
lactod

-
upon Judaa Stacy's voMcilv and upon

his abstract of the ovidonco. Judge Staov
naturally protested nnd called the attention
of the court to the unfairness of Scott's-
position. . Judge label examined Scott's bill
ind , holding tha document In bis band , sild :
'I think , m } self , that you nro rubbing it on

pretty thlcn , Mr. Scott , and should modify
jour bill. "

Scott Immediately (low Into one ot his char-
acteristic

¬

paroxysms of rage, nnd , springing
'orwnrd , snatched the bill ho had prepared
'roni the Judge's hand. Ho stood a moment ,
glarlngnltliocourt.nnd then tore up the paper
nnd throw It In the wastobasKct , exclaiming
hatho'n bo Uamnodtf ho wanted nny bill of-
ixccpllons If ho could not got ono that was
'air. Judge libel was ono of the best-
luturcd

-
roon on the bench , nnd ho simply

auirhod nt Scott's insane insult nnd re-
narked

-

that ho had no Intention or doslro of-
irovontlng Scott frum having a bill of oxcep-
ions , but would Inststthathasbould present

nn honest ono It ho o (To red nny , and that ho
should not garble the evidence to bolster up
us cnso. Seott wns too nngrv to tnko the
udtfo's Kindly treatment of the Insult of-
ored

-
, nud roiuscd to make oat a now bill on

the line suggested by the court.-
A

.

linllr , u ICovoljor , n Itotrcnt.
But Scott did not got off so onslly in all

his attacks upon people with whom'bo hod-
dealings. . Ho wns trvlnp n case in ono of

: ho juqltcocourts In which the opposing at-
torney

¬

was n Inwver named Koeler. During
the trial Scott made n vicious attack upon
ICoolcr , twitting him upon the report that
was current in Anamosa of his domestic
.roubles. ICcolordid not immediately resent
.ho insult nnd Scott repeated it. Then
Cooler muko a reply that reflected upon
Scott's private life nnd the wnr was on.
Scott sprangntlCoolor with a drawn knife
nnd attempted to stab him , The bluft.dldn't-
work. . Koolcr drew n revolver und
chased the flrcoating "r.olonol" out of the
court room and down the stairs.-

In
.

another Instance Scott was trying a
case botoro a justice of the peace four miles
out from An'unosa nnd inndo n speech in toh-
cnso thnt kept the court In session until
ionrlv midnight. In his address hn was so
Tearfully abusive that the interested parties
.n the cnso gathered in n mob nnd wanted to-
.ynch him , and would have probably effected
.heir purpose bad not 3cott's friends got
him away from tbo place. ,

Soon after Scott reached Anamosa ho
bought a house nnd lot. It was his Intro-
duction

¬

to tbo town , nud ho had a light with
tbo man from whom ho had purchased the
proportj. Ho bad agreed to pay for the
ilaco In Bank of Ohio bills , but after the
jcod had been made out Ssott refused to
fulfill tnts part of the contract and onmo to
blows with tha man who sold the property.
The result of the mill was that Scott's
friends hnrdlv recognized him for n few
dav. Ho wns beautifully thumped , but
didn't resent the attack , but tool : his whip-
Ing

-

and then want to the court house aud-
Hied the deed that bo hud secured by n mis-
representation

¬

, in the manner of paying for,
at least.

During Scott's resldo-ico in Aunmosa ho
was u neighbor of u well known merchant
who is still In business there , and Scott used
to use tbo store of his friend as a lounging
place in thoovoiiingwben baxvas doivntown.-
1'ho

.

merchant's BOH , who was n rnoro boy ut
that time , has a very vivid recollection of-
Scott. . In speaking of it , bo said : "Scott
used to como into tba little room In the rear
of my fatbor's store very often in the even-
Ings

-

, and lie there on a lounge nnd tell
stories with the other men who would visit
the store. 1 remember Scott particularly ,
because of bis habit of swearing so much.
The men would get Into nu argument with
Scott , and somebody would cross him and
then bo would turn loose. Such torrents of-
profauitv nnd abuse I have never hoard
since. Scott would fairly foam at the mouth
and swear until I would shudder to boar
him. Very often bo would want to flgut.aud-
wo had to close tba room up and use it for
other purposes , as Scott's loud talking and
profanity wcro injuring the trade at the
stoio. "

It will bo claimed , probably , by Scott and
his friends that only bis enemies In Anumosa
wore questioned concerning his career in-

town. . Such is not tbo c.iso. More than
Jiftyof the old residents of the town who
know Scott were Interviewed and the result
cannot bo better epitomized than by quoting
the language uf a former law partner of the
'colonel , " who said :

"When Scott loft Anamoaa bo had not a
friend in the city. Ho had boon in politics
some , but was hs dead as 11 doornail at the
time end could not have been elected ns con-
stable

¬

of n justice court. Ho bail assaulted
with his tongue or his fist nearly every judge
and attorney In tbo county und had quar-
reled

¬

with tbo merchants and his clients
until bo had no Inw business and simply had
to leave the place. " Not a man wns found
in the town who bad a good ward to offer in-

Scott's behalf.
In Council IllunX

Colonel Scott's career In Council Bluffs
va almost u repetition of what

it had bcon la Anamosa , with a tow variat-
ions.

¬

.
The grand Jury of the district court ot Pot-

tawattainlo
-

county , Iowa , bad business with
C. K. Scott during the uprlng term of court
In 1873. As u result of tbo mooting a true
bill wns found by the grand jury returning
nn indictment uguinst Scott for murderous
assault on O. F. Montgomery , his former
law partner. The case was continued on the
docket and finally dismissed.

Scott was also sued by a widow named
Richardson nnd convicted of slander , with u
line of $150 and costs. It was s good whllo
before tbo Judgment was paid. Scott haunted
tbo ofllco of the attorneys for the widow for
several months and made n determined and
persistent effort to Induce them to tlirow oft
$ IUO of the judgment. The lawyers wore not
easily influenced , however, and insisted upon
the payment of the judgment in full , and
Scott finally met the obligation when tbo
payment could be no longer deferred.-

A
.

well known linn of Council Bluffs at-
torneys

¬

defended Scott lu hid case with tbo
widow , and also In his trouble with his for-
mer

¬

law partner , Montgomery. This firm Is
still waiting for its fees for services lu those
cases.

. 1'olltleiiIIy SpriiMiiff.
Political ! } . Scott has always been awoathe-

rvnno.
-

. Ho started out as n republican , but ho
has fought republican candidates from the
lowest nlmost to thn highest. The lust politi-
cal

¬

tight ho made In Iowa wns against
Judge Heed , the republican candldato
for the supreme bench.

Like every other question with which bo
was uilxcu up while In the HlulTs , Scott took
both Aides on tbo prohibition issue , In an en-
deavor

¬
to keep lu a popular position. To

start with , bo was a rank prohibitionist , and
nfter tha coustltutlonal amendment bad been
declared unconstitutional by the Ion a state
supreme court Scott jumped upon that
august body roughshod and roundly abused
and berated it for its decision in the ease.-
Ho

.

wus exceedingly bitter In tits denunciation
ot the court , and his statements on thu
street reflected seriously on tbo fairness ,

probity nnd character of thosupiemo bench.
That was whllo bo still thought that the
pcoplo wore really In favor of the law , nnd-
ho seemed to bellovo thnt the louder bo
Howled the moro solid bo would become with
the great majority. But when ho saw how
obnoxious the law ivas to tbo people of the
litutls there came n radical change tu bis de-

meanor.
¬

. Ho apparently forgot In a single
mlnuto nil ho luiJ sola ubout tbo supreme
court nnd bis denunciation of tbo nntlprohl-
bitlonlsts

-

, and bo began to talk loudly nnd
long of tbo Impossibility of enforcing tbo
law , und In this manner endeavored to again
curr.v favor with the many whom hla pro

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon great strength
Orange Econoipy In their uco ,
RoBO.etc.

and dollclously as the fresh fruit *

vlous course had Intensely duplexed , lie-
tween

-

sun nnd sun no miuio the HOD front n-

rnJIcnl prohibition ;ijv v.ita to Just u < radi-
cal

¬

o member of the opposite following.
"Hut that nothing for Scott 10 do ,"

said Thomm .1 Bvnns , president, of the Cryi-
tnl

-

Mill nnd Grain company In speaking of
the matter , "t linow him nil the tlmo no
was here, n ho win n ncnr neighbor of mlno-
.nnd

.
I nbvnr know of a matter thnt ho did not

got on both sides nf U such n thing wns pos ¬

sible. Consistency wns not ono ot the com-
ponents

¬

in his mnkoup. "
Scott's eccentricities nro not confined to

scraps with lawyers nnd Judges. Ho gets
nwfully mnd when anybody presents n
political campaign bill. Last fall the colonel
HA n candidate for district Judge wns assessed
by the county central uomnilttoo the same ns
other candidates for his share of tbo campaign
expenses , Ho paid n small amount before
election , but declined to piy over the bninnco-
nftor ho had been oloutod. After waiting
from November to Anrll the treasurer of the
commlttoo addressed Srott the lolloivlng
urgent tiumnnd for tbo unpaid balance !

OMAIU , Nub. , Aprl'l 23IIon. O U. Scott.Omahn , Neb : IoarMr) After waiting BO-
Vcr.il

-
months to receive tlio chock for thn bal-

nncoofynur
-

ussossmontduo the Republican
County Central committee for expense for
the cumpivlgn (if 1891 , nnd having paid this
uniountout of own pocket t fuel thnt Injustice to mvsolf as wull us to the coimnlttoo
this matter should bo at nuco nil Justed.
Unless It la paid Immediately I shall bounder
the painful necessity of Instituting suitngnlnst you In the district court of this
county.-

Slxnou
.

( ) T. K. SuiinoKOUnii.
Treasurer Kooilblloan Coutity Central Com-

mittee
¬

Iliilanco dim , $150-

.To
.

this the "colonel" mnrto the following
characteristic response :

Thomas 1C. Sudboroiuh : What did you do
with till the money you tint from divers
sources ? Whure Is your ttrmtz l t'olemcnt nl-
iii'inrurtcclvtit' and jiifci nut , Mr. Trcvisurur ?
You hnvo been naked several times ti ) ''im iii .

but so fur.ni I nave lo.irnud wo iot nothing
but mum. I'loisu don't try to fairt mo , ns
that would bo bad for tno. The district court
will bo In session thn 7th lust. As uresunt 'id-
vised

-
t don't owe you anything ami will sendyou no check , f-orry to cuuso yon "painful-

necessity. . " (Signed ) C. H. Scorr ,

To .Much Ion Crviiin.-
C.

.
. H. Rohror , ngont of tbo Missouri Paclllo

railway , Now Haven , Mo. , s.ivs : "1 suffered
a great deal onn hot evening lasl week , (July
21. ) I had eaten ice cream for supper , and
ttioro scorned to bo nn internal conflict going
on. A traveling man said ho had something
In his grip at the hotel that ho boliovcd
would relieve me , nnd producing n small bot-
tle

-
of medicine gnvo tno a doso. 1 felt batter ,

and In a few moments took another dose ,
which entirely rolloveo mo. I bellevo that
such n mealcino is worthy of recommenda-
tion

¬

und that ic should t o kept In the house
during the summer. The bottle was labeled
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlnrrtiroa-
Homedy. . " For sale by druggists.-

Dltrliotl

.

tlio Motor.
There wns a ludicrous nccidonton the Ben-

son
¬

car line the other day , Ono of tbo mo-
toruion

-
, who ofllclatos as botb car diivor and |

conductor , happened to mnko a trip out I

toward Uonson without any passengers. '

When ho reached thtS top ot tha hill , where
there Is it salooo , ha aiappsd nnd wont In ta
get n drink. Whoa hn came out hU cur had
dlsuppciirod. Someone hitd loosened the
brake nnd the car badSfllrtod down toward
thn city nt n frlchtfaVriroed. Tbo conductor
followed the flying c.TKns fust us ho could ,
Dut he wns not In the Vaco by nny moans
until the cur struck twtUarp ourvo and wont
whirling upstdo down ; nto the ditch.-

A

.

rout-t! ir Von-
.In

.

view ot what UooJ'j Sanaparllla has
done for others , Is It not reasonable to sun-
pose thnt It will boot bonollt layout For
scrofula , salt rheum nnd nil other diseases of
the blood , for dyapqpala , indigestion , slek
hondncho , loss of npppnto , that tired fooling ,

catarrh , malaita , rheumatism , Hood's' Snr-
saparilla

-
U an unequaled remedy.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro sick headache.

Looking torn Hick Mini.
Acting Chlof ot Police Cormack has a tola-

gram signed by Mrs. A. U. Moo ot Morgan
Park , 111. , stating that Abraham D. Moo is
sick in Omaha and has no money , and asking
that ho bo looked up nnd sent homo. Sno
has telegraphed the monoy. So far the oflla-
ors have failed to find the man.

Nugget ! NuggotI Nug att Day Big
Nuggotbaking powder. iU oz. 35 uants.

Jlrlofn-
.Hulllngor

.

& Haley , druggists nt 1107 Far-

nnm street , have dissolved. The business
will bo continued by K. V. Italoy.-

T.
.

. C. Huckor , In the grocery business nt-
Hcd Cloud , has boon succeeaed bv Snerwood
& Albright.-

E.
.

. Butorbaup.il , proprietor ot the Oothcn-
bure

-
restaurant , has boon succeeded by W.

H. Ueovcs & Co.-

O.

.

. 1C. ycoflold , who has boon With S. P
Morse & Co. for some tlmo , will open n store
In the Patterson block about tha 15th and
bandlo n full line ot cloaks , nulls , etc.'-

IOLKDO.

.

. lowaApnlO , 1331.
Dr. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo lift

used nbnut six bottles of your Tree of Life
nnd thinks that she has received greater ban ,
otit frum It than nny medicine she has over
taken. Vours truly , U II , HUPKIX.

OonU Agent and West College.
Sluco receiving the above testimonial , I nm

inrocolpt of ft letter and cheek from the Uov-
UH llufklnof Toledo , Iowa , April liV to
send Hov. J. W. IConworthy , CMstllns , IC.tn-
sas. . six bottles ot Moore's Tree of Llfa-

.i'or
.

sale by nil druggists-

.Attuntlonl

.

Mlllunen ,

Your immediate compliance with the re-

cently
¬

amended milk ordinance Is requested.
A. 13. SOMKIIS , Health Commissioner-

.DoWltt't

.

Sarsapnrilla cleanses the blooa ,
Increases the appetite nnd tones up thu sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benefited many people who
have sufteiud from blood disorders. It will
help you.

Simply Soak ,

boil and rinse.
Then it's easy enough and safe enough

too. " Millions of women are washing in this
way. Are you ?

Soak your clothes in Pearline and water
(over night is best) ; boil them in Pearl-

ine
-*

and water twenty minutes ; rinse them
and they will be clean.

*>y i Yes , you can wash them
$=z k ' without the boiling , but

- A CVn ask y° 1' doctor to ex-
IIII

-
I. 4 S v Y j Plain thc difference be-

d'JF twcen clothes that are; - S boiled , and clothes that
are not boiled he knows. When you think what you save
by doing away with the rubbing , the saving of health , the
saving of clothes , the saving of hard work , time and money
then isn't it time to think about washing with Pearline ?

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous grocers tell you " this is as good ns"-
or "the same as Pcarline. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

"D 1 an l if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline. hoJJcLCK; honest send it tack. & JAMES PYLE. New York ,

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP
Ttto tviolt alia JMU ip fUtif4 la

, , . . IUrUiniftHtftMnlMWAttt
_ AUft

liMU
Ink urnt P nler >UrM t HAT * . Tit
tlhtr * K tJnM of Nn * * , ntrtneBi

' 'jHNHWOOD8URYDI.12S W.42dft' NtwYotk Oily.

PfTrndo&
llntk. ) P.

KID GLOVES

The above brands of cloves lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th ntul Douglas Sta.

OmahaM-

AYER.STROUSE&fe FHS4IZBWAWY.

Why is it that soma
houses always need re-
painting

¬

?
The owner hao them painted

in the Spring ; by the Fall they
have a dingy , rusty , faded look ,

A neighoor's always looks
ff csh , clean , and newly painted ,

and yet is not re-painted oftener
than every four or five years.

The first "economises" by
using "CHEAP" paint ; the
second using nothing but

Strictly Pure
" Dutch Process"

White Lead.
The first spends three times as
much for paint in five years ,
and his buildings never look
as well. v-

'Almost everybody knows
that good paint can only be had
by using strictly pure White
Lead. The difficulty is lack of
care in selecting it. The fol-
lowing

¬

brands are strictly pure
White Lead , "Old Dutch"
process ; they are standard and
well known established by
the test of years :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Get the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

Mix them ( for color only )
with strictly pure white lead ,
and you will have the best
paint that is possible to put on-
a building.

For sale by the best dcalcrn In paints every ¬

where.-
II

.
you are Rolnc to paint , It will pay you

to send to us for a book containing Inlormu-
tion

-
that may save you many a dollar ; It

will only cost > ou a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets ,

St. Louis , Mo.

THE CARTOL CITY

; Issues a Cordial Invitation to the People of the
United States , Mexico and Canada , to visit

4 the city and participate in the

Grand Electric Arch , with model of the Which opened on August 25 , Grant Statue , with flags of the United States
Snnin Maria at Summit. And Continue until October 22. in ISOOancl of Spain in 1402.

Tlie St. Louis Exposition.-

The

.

Are by far the grandest on record , outdis-

tancing
¬

in extent and magnificence the fa-

mous

¬ only successful annual Exposition in

Parisian displays. the world , will commence its ninth season
September 7 and continue until Oc-

lober
-

22-

.Gilmore's

.

Over Six Miles of Streets Illumi-
nated

¬ Band of 100 pieces will give
of electric and, by upwards 75,000 Four Concerts in addition to count-

less
Daily , ¬

gas lights in many-colored globes.
other attractions , all covered by one

Gorgeous Electrical Panorama , admission fe-

e.Tlie

. Q

and Pyrotechnic Displays.
r

Special Illumination Nights ,

Annual Fair. '
September I , 3 , 5 , 15 , 22 , 29 ,
October I , 4 , 6 , 13 and 2O.

The Grandest Agricultural and Mechanical
Exhibition in the world , will open October
3 , and continue until October 8 , Visi-

tors
¬

-to the Fair will be admitted free of

Will arrive by boat Saturday , October I , charge to witness the
and will be received with militaiy honors ,

His Majesty will parade with all the splen-

dor
¬

Electrical Panorama , Illustrating .the Dis-
covery

¬ Annualof the Orient , Tuesday , October 4V of America and its gradual develop ¬ Trotting
ment. Gorgeous scintillating and rainbowand hold his ANNUAL BALL the sainc, effects.-

m

.

evening. Which will be held the same week.

of § 600,000, have been subscribed to the Autumnal
Festivities Fund , and the Carnival this year is the most costly

magnificent ever attempted ,

ON ALL RORDS.F-

pr
.

particulars as to rates and special trains , apply to nearest
ticket agent.

For programmes and other information , address the

Columbus Flaminq Aroh , with authentic *
* " Bureau of Information ,

.i * * f

portr-ult of
New

the discovei'311
World. '

of the IT* | j"- ;. _ Autumnal Festivities Association , Revolving Globe , with the countries of the
202 ftlermon & Jaccard Building, St. Louis , world outlined

electric
by moro

lights.
than 8OUO


